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Local Interest [An Interesting 
v War News] Soldier Letter 

OUR DEMOCRACY 
mm. 

Jlewe and Letter* from Our Boys 
Who Are Sarriaf Their Country 

Interesting Letter from Norman fttill-
•r, Now in Australia 

t 

- Of the boys sent from this county 
to the Detroit induction center last 
week Wednesday all but three were 
accepted. Leon Meabon was one of 
those rejected. Merlyr. Lavey and 
Alvia Meyers were accepted. They 
leave today for Camp Custer. 

Je&ft Caryer who was given a 30 
day furioagb in which to get mar
ried had hi* furlough cancelled last 
Thursday and was called hack to Mi 
asion field Texas. .His wife forraeraly 
Virginia Baughn% expects to go to 
Texas later. 

The following is a dispatch from 
London England.- 120 American air 
men- serving in the European theat
re of war were decorated here today 
for gallantry in action, raising the 
decorations for gallantry in this t h e 
ater to more than five hundred. The 
mid western Air Medal winners., aw
arded the Air metal for Meritorious 
service reflecting the highest credit 
on the U.S. armed forces several of 
wjtfch were awarded the Oak Leaf 

f lus ters to show that their decorat-
Nli*W were twice won—including the 

name of Sergt. Theron Tupper of St 
Joans Mich, Who was listed as a 
double winner, who also has com
pleted five missions against Germany 
Tupper is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Gl
enn Tupper of St. Johns and a gra
ndson the the late Willis Tupper^ 
formerly of Pinckney. 

The two sons of Ray and Edna 
Webb Hicks of Lansing are both in 
the service Edward is in training 
with the coast guard at Bay City 
Mich, and Raymond at Camp Custer 
La. 

John Stackable wno has been ser-
" ving with the armed forces at Camp 
^ Grant, 111., has been discharged un

der the 38 year age limit and will 
resume in a war production job at 
the Hudson arsenal in Detroit 

Gerald Vedder has been transfer 

Purdue University,Lafayette,111, from 
Great Lakes.Ill. and Douglas PI urn-
mer has been sent to the naval ord
inance school at Norman^ Okalhoma. 

The first draft call for Feb. is or: 
the 8th and the call for the month 
is, greater than in Jan. which means 
that the 18 and 19 year olds from 
which the calls are being filled will 
soon be exhausted. The following 
from Pinckney are on call for the 
8th. Donn' Widmeyer, Gail Hendee 
Frank MacFadden and Donald Nash 
of Pinckney, Paul Gullett and Jun
ior Lewis of Gregory and Harlie 
Lilttewhite and Russell Morgan 
Brighton. 

Commander Burton Bowyn fo the 
U. $. Navy was recently presen
ted with a commendation award and 
all the members of his crew for their 
work in saving lives following the 
recent battles ir the South Seas with 

breac uiu outter cold 
elate cake. A man should gain 

Austrailia, January 10, 1943. 
Dear Win and Mary hiow are you 
and everybody and how is the boyV 
He must be a year old now. Have 
just finished Sunday dinner and it 
was a good o n e - Roast beef, cream-
ui potatoes^ buttered string beam, 

tea and cho-
wei-

ght on that. I have got up to 155 
pounds and at this weight I should 
wn\ be .jack to 18o It is hot he •"*. 
and the trees and grass are always 
greeny flowers in bloom. The houses 
here are built 0 f f the ground about 6 
feet on account of termites I supp
ose. We have a fine artifical swim
ming pool. 

1942 waia quite an eventful year 
for me. have seen everything and 
everybody and rode on everything 
but a PT boat and a submarine.HaveJ 
been close to Edsil Meyer several 
times bufc-'tever met him. Our Pe-ich 
mt. would look like an ant- hill com
pared with some of the mt& here, f 
inlave seen both coconuts and bananas 
growing. Have had good luck fish-' 
ing and have gjSt quite a name for 
it. I want to get a coat made from 
kangaroo or wallaby. Corp. Harry 
Herbst of Brighton and I tried 4to 
trap them as it is against ieguiat-* 
ions to shoot them. We got plenty 
of bruises but n 0 hides. They hunt 
them like d e c vn-.h runaways Mi-

There are eels and catfish here. 
One of our kitchens cooked a 9ft. 
carpet snake but I did not eat any 
of i t though it looked good. The 
poisonious snakes' here are the death 
adder 18 in long and the Tiger sna
ke, 3 ft. long. They also have cop
perheads. The carpet snake is a bjoa 
constrictor and some get to be 13 ft. 
long. This is a great place for birds 
and they have crows, Maggie Larks 
which is like a crow but has red 
wings a cuckoo burrow and plenty 

dMU Jm^ti^U « * - « M - , Mri. -Cith.rt«8r"n>;^ r"Hi r .d . , P r i . 
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Rationing Plan 

"> Ye 

Public Convinced of Need of the ' * c ' e k «"u President's Roosev'i 
' t 0 Africa by piane a «d his 

**ce there with Vernier ( 
»««"'he French l e a d e d 9 

out of J „0 D r a i 8 e t h i g b o ] . 

M and predict great results f) 
" course ther*> a r e a 

Now that the- consuming public 
is becoming gradually convinced that 
tho reported .-hurt age of food i 
gei:-u,ne ;.nd is not syuihetic prop 
,v.iuiu com-oLted by tair haired ref 
'niit-r.i ai W.^hiu-.oi, rur further 
regimen tali on of growers and con-
umers alike, the,good obi fashor.ed 
American custom 0t' demanding act 
ion is coming to the- fore. 

On the theory that the squeaky 
wheel gets the oil, newspaper men 
of Michigan attending the 75th an 
riversary of the Mich. Press Assoc. 
at Michigan State College were 
vocal in their insistence that some 
thing should be done. 

S 0 here is ore of many stories 
which you may read about , during 
the coming months of 1W43. 

We will quote dirt farmer Claude 
iVichard^ tho Hoosier bom-secretary 
of agriculture from his annua' 
ort to I'resident Roosevelt. 

''Military and lend lease reeds fo» 
food will be half again as great as 
they were in 1042. 

More than a FOl.^TN of our meat 
and Half of our output of canned 
vegetables will have military and 
lease, lerd destination. 
,-h'ext t n e n i i litary use of fo0d as 

'in effective weapon to save lives. 
Lives of American boys wore sav 

ed in Africa and these lads included 
-ons of mothers and fathers because 
\men'can authorities could promise 

and deliver food to natives who were 
on the verge of starvation. 

Food is a powerful life saving 
fanon in total war. Think it < 

tbere are a few dRco 
notes. The Chicago T r i b u n T L , 
fZ* t h e , P « « d e « * action c h e a p ! 
theatrical and predict., it uill be | 
"rely void of any * r e a t «*,,!>. J 

u 
any jjrreat results. Bi 

orange coincidenance th& 
; s a 7 ; i e w l«at Germany and' 
took of the Africa^ conference, 
tbe old lady sai 

drunkard I . W down in the 
beside a piK»L p e r 8 0 n j s ^ 
the comnwv ^e keePs.'» 

- V 
At a conferance at the »tat e 

'to! last week suggestions were 
towards getting the farm boy, aow 
>n service released ne*t eummer to 
work on hirms. Auditor Ceneral Ver-

^ P r . o n ^ " 7 «marked that a way 
should be found to get the farm boy, 
back who have flocked to the man. 
H.ons factories. We doubt that a sat-

i l s f a c t ° r y solution can be worked o«t 
to either one of them. With a */' 
million army desired by the military :;1 

men we doubt that it will be possib- H * 
le to get any of the farm boy* 
out of the army and as for preauad-
mg a farm boy to quiet a $50 or 
$7f; week job to work on a farm 
where it would take him a month to 
fiarn that much it doesr't make any 
sense. A suggestion that women a* 
recruited to work on farms was h*> 
oted and jeered last week as impr
acticable but nevertheless that is the 
way that England, Russia and othat 

A i for u>dH farmers arc nlrratfv f ,<
p°u , : , r i e* h a v e met the farm shortaf* 

worr.ed. Unfavorable weather la•' averment has another flchem* 
planting 

resses and souvenirs when 1 was in 
action on New Guirea so will have to , 
stock up again. ; 

Yours truly, Norman Miller. j 

mary Teacher in Pinckney School 

EDWARD SINGER , 

Edward Singer 64, died at his 
home in Pinckney Friday after an 
illness of several, months, w.e was 
born ir. Greenfield, Penn., May 10, 
1878. In 11)03 he was united in mar-
rage to Mary Trieb. She survives 
him together with 11 sons: Wilbur 
of Mason, Samuel, Andrew ajad Jam
es of Detroit, William, Edward Jose-

"0£ | ph, Rolland, Fredrick and Rich'ardfall 
of Pinckney and Paul in the US nav
al air corp. There are also 9 grand
children, 3 brothers, Raymond of 
Dexter and Louis in Ohio and Charles 
of Shepard Mich, and 2 sisters Mrs. 
Ola Miller in Tennessee and Mrs. An
na Flaugha of Ohio. A daughter 

the Jape. They saved 51 survivors of died in infancy. j 

Lexington ,They also saved over onej The deceased lived in Dexter fori 
thousand members of the crews of awhile but for the last 25 yeacs has1 

sunken American boats in battles of jived in Pinckney. j 
Midway and the Coral aea. Command Six of Mr. Singe's sons acted as [ 
a w W f t r n 1s* the chief officer on pall bearers at his request. 
th©; destroyer of which Edsil Meyer The funeral was held from St. Ma 
SOB? of Mr. and Mis. W.H.Meyer of r y ' s church in Pinckney or. Tuesday 
Pinckney has been a member of the morntng Rev. J. Francis Murphy of-
crtfw for the past year. Edsel- enlist ficiating! Burial was in St. Mary's 
«d jjn Dec. 1941 > cemetary. 

Friday tHaines is expected home -
front Ft. Francis Warren,Wyom. this DRAFT DELINQUENTS LISTED 

Friday on a, furlough j -
.11 Meafott has been trans The following draft delinquents 

Pinckney, Mich. Jan. 27, 1943 
Meeting called to order by * Pres. 

Kennedy. Present-Bowen,, Clark 
Swarthout^ Curlett and Kennedy. ' 

A letter wa? read withdrawing the 
application for the position of prim
ary teacher from Mrs. Raymonda 
Ledwidge Morris. 

Applications were read for the 
position from Miss Ros e Ann Boisel 
of Howell and Mrs. Catherine Daily 
Thayer Gf Portage Lake. After con
siderable discussion motion was made 
by Bowers, seconded by Curlett that 
Mr-i. Thayer be offered a contract 
to teach the primary room for the 
balarce of th« term." Motion carried. 

In regard to selling the articles fr
om the junk pile inasmuch as it was 
contributed for national defense and 
the war' effort a motion was made 
that the junk be used only for these 
purposes, was made and carried 

•The matter of spring vacation was 
discussed but tabled until next meet
ing. By doing away with spring vac
ation school children would be avail
able for farm work a week ealier. 

* Rov Fr*ncu Murphy 
Sunday masses at 8:45 and 11 a.m. 

Catechism classes after Mass and 
•at T n « . w , ^ g f t » t t * » y . 

Aovena 12:20 p.m. rnd 7:45 on 
Friday. 

( onfessions Sat. 7 to 9 p.m. 
*= Sun. Feb. 7 is the 5th Sun. afte 
Epiphany and khe Feast of St. Rot 
aid. ^ 

It is ^communion Sun. for the la 
ies of She Parish, and the Altai 
society.. Friday Feb. 5 is the first 
frriday with the usual devotions.Con 
fessions at 7:30 and mass at 8 a.m 

Wed. Feast of S t Blase and bles 
sing of throats before mass at 8;a.m 

Thurs. commemoration ir the holy 
mass for our boys in service and 
Friday for the late Edward Singer 
requested by his son Andrew of 
Detroit. Sat. commemoration for me 
mbers of the Purgatorial societv. 

Solemn Requiem high mas was of
fered Monday for the 'ate Father 
Carotin^ former pastor of St. Mary's 
by the Rev. Fr. Francis Murphy, cel
ebrant, assisted by Be v. Herman Fc 
dewa, JH'owell as Deacon and Rev 
Maurice Kissane, pastor "of Brigh; 
on as sub deacon. Rev. Foley Cont 
way of St. Michael's church, Milford 
thurifer. Rev. Maurice Oik of David 
son Mich and Rev. Patrick Sullivan of 
Burnside Mich, chaplain to the right. 

As the W.P.A. help in the school j ReV( Maurice Chawke, L.L.D. Dean 
hot lunches goes off on March 4 a o f F ] i n t a n d p a s t o r o f g t < Michael's 

to the army tamp depot at are listed in Livingston county.They 
He, Penn. j are boys who have • not kept the 

Vedder and Ray Wilson; draft boards informed as to their 
a r e rifcw on the U.JSL destroyer Terry' change of address or whose adress 

Gonlbn Lamb left Monday for Camp 

motion by Bowers supported by £W3-' 
rthout that the school continue this 
was made and carried. 

The physical fitness program 

church Flint. The sermon was prea 

was, 

Custer for army 
& • 

induction. 
the board has been unable to find: 
Steve Tuz 37, Howell; Harold Mac-
Farlane, 36, Gregory; John Wood f22 

Bog* to Mr. and Mrs. John Burg v-H*owell, Thomas Buineau, 19, Howell; 
(LoifKgeniiady) at the home of Mr George Scott,19 Howell; Jess Mench 
Burt** parent* near Saline Tues. a | 2 2 > Brighton, Fred Wiles 18 Howell;' 
8 lb. soni Carl ^i l l iam.-••- j Charles T. Smith 18, Brighton Harold 

B o m to Tf»vt and Mrs. GJenn^JCin Jeffrey 18, Richmond, Donaid Allen 
«riay a; ektifrhter^ Glenda May. Jan Howel l / 
80 at licPherson hospital, Howell. I -

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ewing of De | ONE DAY COURT SESSION 
trodt wajpt week; end guest* of Mr. 
and Joe Griffiths. 

It would seam to us that the sch
ools of Michigan could work out a 
plan whereby they could relieve the 
•arm labor shortage t o some extent 
Nearly t i l high school boys can do 
farm W O K . Most schools close in 
hty this jear . A plan r u!c be wor 
ktV out 
hire and. 

ched by Fr. Contway Detroit. Serv
ers were Master David Ledwidge an^ 
Lucius Doyle and Thomas Clark ard 

discussed. A motion was made by; LaVern Clark. Th e altars were en 
Curlet^supported by Swarthout that! chanced with baskets of red m.<e* 
the school board endorse this. Motion i a n d gJadiolas and snapdrag n«- :'nd 
carried. t p . n . d plants. Mi : Gardner pre.idcd 

A motion was made by Bowers ( a c the organ. Following the anniver 
supported by Kennedy that the scho-' s a r y hjgh mass, a Votive mass of 
ol buy a mat for the- physical fit- Religion was offered by a classmate 
ness program. Motion carried. of the late Fr. Carolin, Rev. Foley 

Motion by Bowers^ supported by The'pastor, Fr. Muri-V1, was bo f t i 
Swarthout to adjourn. Motion carried 

P.W. Cur!ett,sec. 

Judge Collins returned to Howe 
Monday where he held 
court session. No cases were tried 
only motions heard and some odds 
and ends were cleaned up. 

PHILATHEA NOTES 
Mrs. Edna Euler has invited %the 

class for the next meeting, on Wed. 
afternoon^ Feb. 13. This will t>e the 
regular Missonary meeting of the 
class, and next Sun. morning, being 

jthe^irst Sun .of the month the of- i 
"i fennlg will be for the regular Bene-' 

a one day voleltaees. La§t Sun.Mrs.Killenberger 
l-** UH ttr the discussion of 'Je.»m 

a dinner seryed to the visiting clergy 
We are most grateful to a committe 
who assisted in serving dinner. 

Rep. Charles P. Adams who suffer
ed a heart attack last week is in a 
critical condition at his home and 

y farmer.: oatiring to not allowed to see anyone. It will 
willing to work on probably be several months before 

farms could f« t tog other. ho is around acain* 

Com Coog'I 
Rav. J. M. MeLucae, Minister 

Herman Widmajr«r, S. S. SapL 
Alfred L*n«, AwL S. S. Sapt. 
M-*. Florence Baaglin, Orfenlit 

and Choir Dirertor 
Morning worship and sermon 

~~..~... • •». . . . . . . IvSoO 

School n ao 
- 7-0' 

th- Bread of Lif J\ ' — 
The Zuse'fa.ji.iy were visit'ir-' 'n s ' j r ^ v 

th ,s , community jt.̂ t .eek and M M . ' C -
 E ' S o c i e t y 

Z'ise arraciously tausrht our ^at** in' ~ 
\k* U^MML khlZ^ZZ*J, SPECIAL ĈOMMUNICATION 
«he unavoidable absence of our tea- ^ ^ ^ , ^ a w c o n ; m u n i c J I 
cher last Sunday. tion of Livingston Lodge No. 76 F A 

v . A. M. or Wednesday evening, feb. 
Mrs. Lulu Lamb was in Detroit 10 for the purpose of oonfeiring two 

last Friday. i first degrees. 

fall prevented fall planting in m-u>v 
instances. Unfavorable weather next 
summer could bring tragic results. 
\ \ ' e x t . tho shortage of labor. 

ConinueH )n 1/^: I'tee 

TEACHEJTS IfiSTITUIE .-^. 

There will be a county* teacher, 
institute at '.he li'owell high schoo 
Friday, Feb. fi from '.> :30 a. m. to 
p.m. The speakers will be Kd... 
Prophet, M.S.C. Harlan John.on p:e 
of the M.E.A Westley Thoma> \"\I 
A. and Horace Wilbur, Mich Xoim, 
and Dr. Diosdalo Yap who will talk 
on American policy ir. the Pacific. 

gospel Mission 
Mesuoalte 

Ezra boacitj 1 ast-or 
.-superintendent StUiWu STiire> 
Sunday School Kr.u. 
\Vor.-hip ^(.'rvico IJ .n 
oung •Peoples Meeting 7;'.U> 

V'eekly Prayer Service Wed .. 7:30 

VILLAGE CAUCUS 
There will be a village caucus held 

at tho town hall ofTuesday, Feb. lf» 
1043 at 2:00 p. m. for the purpos< 
of placing nomination a village tick 
el ard to .transact" such other bus 
ness as may come before said caucus. 

Signed Nellie E. Gardner 
Village Clerk 

UNION CAUCUS 
The Union Party will hold a caucus 

at the Putnam town hall at 4:00p.m. 
on Tuesday Feb. Hi for the purpo ) 
of nominating a Ullage ticket. 

Committee 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to my 

friends for the beautiful cards sent 
me also many other kindnesses shown 
me "u my illness. Mrs. Hattie Decker. 

to solve this farm labor shortage 
Interned Japs now in camps on the 
Pacific coast will be removed into 
Mi< I), and Ohio and West Virgirja 
nn.I they will be available to farm
ers who find themselves short of 
help. Some of them are Jap c i t i z e n * ^ 

w n t * others are not. This i» a Eur
opean custom where prisoner in con-
ret:) r;it ion camps are forced to hel 
out the labor shortage. 

VALENTINE DANCE 
Livingston Lodge no. 76 will g'•-< 

a Valentine dance at their hall on 
Sat. right, Feb. 13. There will be 
favors for all. Refreshments for all. 
Everybody invited. Com. 

Notice! 
Regular meeting of the Pinckney 

Chapter O.E.S. 145 will be held Fri. 
ever ing Feb. 5th at 8 p.m. 

A card party will be spon . ire I by 
by committee in Masonic dining 
room* at 0 p.m. the public 1» cord-
ually invited. Secretory 

In Capf. Eddie itickenbackers sp 
ecch he stressed rugged individua
lism which he said would again ret
urn to this country and take over the 
governient when the war ended aud 
the soldiers returned. He did not ma' 
ke his meaning clear but if he meant' 
that each soldier would b e content to 
make his own way unaided and look 
to and expect no financial aid from 
Washington he was talking through 
his bat or e lse the experiences of the 
previous wars of this country mean 
nothing. There has not been a war 
yet that after which the returning 
soldiers did not constitute such • 
strong pressure group that they were 
afJl to get many financial benefits 
from the national government. After 
the civil'war the GAR was such a 
group and the main strength of tber' 
order was that they were able to get 
firancial benefits for their mem-
era in Washington and eventually 
monthly pensions for all. The Span
ish war veterians while a relatively 
small group were also successful ir 
obtainirg financial aid for their me
mbers and in the American Legion 
the soldiers of world war I have an 
organization which was not only in*. 
truemer.tal in obtaining state and 
federal bonuses for their member*,-, 
but also many other benefits. Und—.^ 
oubtledly the soldiers of the present ;' 
war will have a similar organization 
and its membership appeal will be 
based on its ability to obtain finan
cial benefits for its members, frow **" 
Washington. 

Paul W. Curlett, S a c 

MARRAGE LICENSES 

The following Marrage License* 
were issued last week: Robert Earl, 
19 Gregory, Francis Huggir.s, 18 
Gregory; Clifford WilHams,22,Hbwell 
Margaret Ani> Cam«ront22,Detroit. 

.' J ... .-

According to present figures thero 
are G16 000- Canadians serving in 
the armed forces. This W a n s that 
about one ir every 19 Canadians 
is in the • r -v: There/are no*r about 
.'; ooO.ooO I S citizens in t!.* army. 
This taking the population at 150000 
000 makes abeut one in every tt 
persons. If tfre 1948 goal in res chad 
ore in every 14 persons in taa US 
wilj be iff the army. Canadian woman 
have gone into war industsjos flMeJl 
more7 than US women havt and tf 
this country gets the man power «t* 
my it desires many more women ^Qt 
have to fro into industry. Boiled 
to man power figures* *ht $} 
000 army would mean tha* OJM 
of every 7 in the U S woald fe» 
the army. 
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> J , ; ^ SYLVAN THEATRE 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

-&~— 
PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, Feb 3,1943 

< » • i » - ^ , • 

THE AVON THEATRE 
Stockbrid**, Mich. 

nee to »eee plenty of actien In the and who shell claim the right to vote. 
next few weeks as there will be 4 by absent voter's ballot at any elec- j 

• 

. 1 •< 

% v> :)¾ 
a > 

*1 
L'i*" '.* . 

&L 

U 

Fri.f Sat.. Feb. 5, 6 

'TOOTLIGHT SEREN-

A Musical with 

BETTY GRABLE, JOHN PAY-
NE, VICTOR MATURE, PHIi. 

SILVERS 

Cartoon ^ 
Prophecies of Nostraciamu* 

Sun., Mon. Tue»., FeL>. V .^-

"YOU WERE NEVrR 
LOVLIER 
.¾ Comedy 

-With 
FRED ASTAIRE^ RITA !i Y-
WORTH, ADOLPHE MEW 'O 
Cartoon "Pluto at the Zoo" 

Screensnapshots 

Sunday Matinee 3 00 Cc:'t. 

Wed., Tbur., Feb. 10, W 

"GIRL TROUBLE" 
A Comedy .ith 

DON AMECHE, JOAN BEN J 
ETT, B1LLIE Bl.'*KE 

Plus 

THE WORLD at WAR 
Official Picture* of Citfrmlnv's 
Invasion of the Smaller Nation 

of Eu-opa 

Coming Attractions-"Pi tsL>urg' 
"Who Done It", ''Across the 
Pacific" 

Double Feature 
An Old Favorite 

THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
THE WEAVER BROS. A ELV1RY 

Plus 
A Spy Comedy 

THE DARING YOUNG 
MAN" 

with 
JOE E. BROWN and MARGUERITE 

CHAPMAN 

w * ^ „„.., »~A *kAn tion or primary election may at the 
Pames between now and then. ^ o f Sukknimp^ietlOAn for absent 

This Friday night a rather unusual voters ballot, present to the village 
double header has been schedualed 

j ar,d at 7.30 a rather strong Y.M.C.A 
team meets Brighton and at 8:00 
the Pinckney First team plays Ann 
Arbor reserves. As the Ann Arbor te 
am handled the boys a 24 to 15 de 
feat earlier in the season the boys 
will be out for revenge Friday. 

Next Tuesday Pinckney teams will 
encounter their strongest opponents 
in years when they play Fowlerville 
in three games. The Fowlerville 
girls team is one of the strongest in 
the state and the school girls will 

clerk an affidavit 
which shall be in 
following form: 

for registration 
substantially t h e 

Affidavit for Registration 
State of Michigan 
County of Livingston' ss 

i 

• » » • • • i • • • • * • • • • * * • • « • « « • • • • • • • • • • « • • * 

Sun., Tuei., Feb. 7, 9 
Three Rich Girls Grown Up in 

'THE GAY SISTERS" 
Starring 

BARBARA STANWYCK GEORGE 
BRENT 
News " ' liamton by a two point margin. The 

' boys will have to be on their toes 

being duly sworn, depose and say I 
am a citizen and duly qualified elec
tor of the precinct of the vill
age of in the county of 

and State 0 f Michigan, that my post- j 
office address is No Street or-
R. F. D. No. ;; P. O : and that 
I am not now registered as an elec 

have to play brilliantly to win. The t 0 , r t h . e r e i ? ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 1 ™ J 0 * * * *>v 

„ ,, . . . absent voter's ballott at the election 
Fowerville boys teams are as yet 
defeated twice this season. One 

[ hiowell by one point and on by Wil 

Coming--"Wings for the Eagle". 
•Somewhere I'll Find You'*t "Ti*h** 
Bells of Capistrano" 

for this one. 
The following Friday night the 

boys meet Brighton in a return ga 

BASKET BALL NEWS 

nay niyiit Pinckney split even. The 
m.-M team won a hard fought game 
Hi/ t 0 IS with the result in doubt 
up U the last minute oi' play. Pinck
ney was crippled with both Gus 
Ledwidge and Fred Singer out of the 
lineup but their replacements gave 
a ^ood account of themselves. Don 
Jones led the Pinckney scorers with 
8 points, Lamb got G, Palmer 4 and 

(or primary election-) to be held up-
at on the ....day of 19...., the 

the application for which ballot ac 
accompanies this applcation; that I 
make this affidavit for the purpose 
of procuring my registration as an el 
ector in accordance with the statute;, 
that I make the following statements 
in compliance with the Michigan elec 
tion law: Age, ; Race ...* ; 
Birthplace ; Date of me and those of you who; saw the 

squeeze through by three points last Naturalization * I fur 
In two games with Brighton J n - w e e k w i U n o t m[ss t h i s o n e , ther swear and affirm that the a n -

Friday Feb. 19 winds up the home ? w e r s * i v e n , S *&? Questions concern 

M a 3 o „ with 3 Karnes with Stoekbridge J £ ^ Z i t S S W b e T r f 
V — mv knowledge and belief. 

Taken, subscribed and sworn to be 
fore me this 

day of 19 
My commission expires .,...19.. 

Signed 
Notary Public in and for said County 
County State of Michigan. 
Registration of Absentee by Oath 

Upon receipt of such affidavit in A.-:chenbrenner,3, 
ton with 8. 
Pinckney 
Lamb 
Haines 
Gentile 
Perkowski 
Urn stead 

Pitkin led Brigh- Law 

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
For Village Election 

MONDAY, MARCH 8. 1943 
To the Qualified Electors of the Vill
age of Pinckney, State of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that in con
formity with the Michigan Election 

Brighton Sunday 

Law I, the undersigned, Village t- "ft"' ™ ? £ J w ^ *ILT'i«IZ 
Clerk, will upon any day except ^ me- ^ j ' 1 * 1 h e r e i n ^ e * l e r J 
Sunday and a fegal h o l i d a y ^ cJy & » " « « '» the « * , . tajtien book 

F. 
F. 
n 
G. 
G. 

the name of the applicant together 
Pi+Vir, o f an regular cr special .?le*!ion or ^ 7 ^ ^ 7 1 . 3 1 1 . ^ , , ^ 

piarlaU P r i m a r v e l e c t i ° » r e c e i v * f o r r e * i p " information required] 
o7_ tration the nam.? of any legal voter 

Subs- Pinckney - Jones 

Singer 
Sarnes 

Felty 
Aschenbr 

enner, Palmer; Brighton- Wilkinson, 

. ! i . 

Andrews. Field goals- Jor.e.s,4,Lamb viening between the 20th day 
Sma.il ceding any such election or primary 

L.Clark election and the day of such election 
Mitchall or primary election. 
Prosser Th e last day for General Regis-

Housner tration does not apply to persons who 

Clark 
Burrs 
Worden 
Meyer 
Lewandowski 

F. 
F. 
C. 
G. 
G. 

by this chapter and such applicant ( 
shall thereupon be deemed t^ be 
duly and properly registered. 

Note--If his acknowledgement is 
taken outeide of the sta;e, the CHrti-

for registration during the time inter t L w ^ L ^ V n ^ , ^ « ! iFT^ 
«*n5no h,twp0n thp 20th Hav pre--* J a k i n e thJ? acknowledgement «* a no-F tary must be a l i e n e d . 

my leg 
in said Township or I'M/ not already 
registered who may apply to me per
sonally for registration provided 
however that I can receive no names 

t \ 

•r 

10¾ tax on all tickets 

Thur., Fri. Feb. 4 5 ' 

"FLYING FORTRESS 
Starring 

RICHARD GREEN 

Courtesy of the British Army 
Special Short Subject -• Post

mark U. S, A. 

Novelty Cartoon N*w» 

Comedy 

Sat., Feb. 6 

M*U Sat. 2:00 p. m. l i e , 12c 

THE DEAD END KIDS and 
LITTLE TOUGH GUYS in 

"MUG TOWN" 
Plus 

TIM HOLT in 

"PIRATES OF THE 
PLAINS" 
Cartoon 

If any person whose name is not 
registered shall offer and c l v m the j 
right to yote at any election 0 r pri-J 
mary election and shall under oath 
state that he is a resident of such 
precinct and has resided in the town 

u k„ r.i„^ •!,«+ T „r4n smP> v iHage or city, 20 days r.-ext 
hereby given that I will p r e c 'eeding such election, des ignate* 

I U E S D A Y FPnRUARY ifi 104¾ |P«*icularTy the place of his residence 
^ n. x A

 1 U E S D A Y - F E B R U A
T

R Y l 6 . ^ 3 ^ and that he possesses the other quali-
The Pinckney second team was The Twentieth Day Preceeding Said fications of an elector tinder the con-

How to 

STRETCH A COW 
during Meat Rationing 

< 

< 

T h f l U l l l a i Q i l T h f i O f r t l I 2, Palmer 2 Aschen 1, Wilkinsor:2,Pr vote under the Absent Voters Law. 
j ! 1 6 n U W d l l l l l C d U t ; I o s s e r 2|Pitk?n,4. Foul Goals, Lamb,2 'See Registration by Affidavit ) 

• . • ' ' ' T • . Notice is hereby given that I will Aschenbrenner,l, Wilkinson,1, Pear 
sail 1. Ref. Guckett 

made up of mostly freshmen and was 
outclassed and trailed all the way. 
The final score was Brighton 35 and 
Pinckney 12. Mevers and Lewandow-
•ski each scored 4 points for Pinck
ney, Spiout 2 Clark and Koch each 
1. Smai! got H points for Brighton. 
Pinckney 

Election as provided by S e e l Chap 
ter 3 Part 2, Michigan Election Law-
Revision of 1941 from 8 o'clock a. 
m. until 8 o'clock p.m. for the pur
pose of Reviewing the Registration w ^ 
and Registering such of the qualified his own business, a"nd without intent 
electors in said Village as shall prop to avoid or delay his registration, he 
erly apply therefor. [was unable to make application for 

In any village in which the clerk; registration on the last 2 days pro-
Brighton does not maintain regular daily offic e vided by law for the registering of 

stitution and that owing to the sick
ness or bodily infirmity of himself or 
some.member of his family, or owing 
to his absence from tthe township, 
village or city on public busineas or 

Subs,- Pinckney- Sprout, Doolittlq-hours the village council of such) electors preceeding" such election or 
Amburgy, Koch; Brighton: 
Gardner, Lesma. Field goals 
2 Lewandowsik 2, Sprout, 1, Felty,3 
Miller 2, Smait 5. Foul Goals-Clark 1 
Burns 1, Gardner 1, Mitchall 2, Hous 
ner 2% rVlty 3, Miller 2. 

Foul goals- Clark, 1, Koch,l Smai] 
2 Mitchall 1, 

PHYSICAL FITNESS j(GIRLS) 
The gii'i's program is being cond

ucted three times a week, for on e 

full class period. Each girl is requir-
or to take part unless a doctor's 
cert i f icate stating that she is unable 
and not physically fit. 

Each period is divided into three 

Miller %i' l a^e may require that the clerk of 
„ r ' such village shall be at his office or 
M e >' e r other designated place for the pur

pose of receiving applications for 
registration, or such other days as it 
shall designate prior to the last day 
fo registration, not exceeding five 
days in all. 

Notice is hereby given that I will 
be at my home Tues., Feb, 2, 1943 
from 8 o'clock a. m.to 8 o^lock p. 
m.,Tues., Feb. 9, 1943 from 8 o'clock 
-a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m. and Tues. 
Feb. 16, 1943 from 8 o'clock a. m. 
to 8 o'clock p. m. 

The name of no person but an act 
ual resident of the precinct at. t h e 
tht time of said registration, and en
titled under the Constitution if re
maining such resident, to vote at the 
next election, shall be entered in the 

parts. The first part consists of registration book. 
calisttenics followed by games. Latl" „ . R ? * U * r a t * o n b y A f i i d a 2 } 1 . 

, i 4t -,i i Sec. 10-Registering of Electors: 
*.. a ) logram of rhythm w:ll he give , I A n y a b s e n t v J t e r a g J e f i n e d i n ^ 

Basketball fans will have a cha' a ctj, whose name is not registered 
Sun. Mon.. Tues. Feb. 7, 8,9 | • 

Matin** Sun. 2:00 P. M. Con^ 

primary election, then the name of 
such person will be registered and 
he shall then be permitted to vote at 
such election or primary election. If 
such applicant shall in said matter, 
wilfully make any false statements 
he shall be deemed guilty of perjury: 
Provided, That any city may provide 
by its charter or resolution approved 
by a majority of the members of its 
legislative body for the registration 
of such sick and absent voters on 
the last Saturday preceeding any e l 
ection or primary election at the 
places of meeting in several voting 
districts of such city, instead of on 
election or primary election day.(SMI 
Sec. 9, Pat II Chap. I l l of Act. S 5 t 
as amended 1939. 

All the provision* relative to regis 
tration in Townships and and Cities 
shall apply and be in force as to reg 
istration in Villages. 
Dated this 28 Day of Jan. A.D.,1948 
Nellie E. Gardner, Clerk of said Vill
age. 

S WEsm 

When beef and <nher meats are rationed, the 
housewife who knows how to "stretch a cow" 
can serve meals that are far more appetizing and 
nutritious. Your weekly quota of beef, pork, 
veal or lamb can be stretched considerably by 
the skillful use of "meat extenders:" 

1. Serve stews—with vegetables, noodles, dump
lings, etc. 

2. Serve meat pies — with vegetables, and with 
biscuit or mashed potato topping. 

, 3. Serve patties or meat loaf—meat mixed with 
bread or cracker crumbs and milk and egg. 

4. Serve casserole dishes — escalloped meat with 
vegetables, noodles or spaghetti. 

5. Serve filling soups with a meat stock base, such 
as ham shank with navy beans, etc., or creamed 
vegetable soups with x sliced frankfurters or 

^ .Jried-beef added. x:-* 
6. Serve macaroni or spaghetti with meat, batik 

and tomato sauce. 
7. Serve croquettes, using left-over meats. 
8. Stretch meat dishes with rice (l?.mb mjTjk-

Spanish rice, etc.), or^wirh dressing, such as 
stuffed and baked lamb riblets, hearts, rolled ' 
breast. 

9. Stretch your meat with sauces and gravies 
such as Swiss steak with mushroom gravy, 
flank steak with barbecue sauce. 

10. Serve hash (with potatoes and onions), or 
baked beans with frankfurters, sausage, bacon 
or salt pork. 

And remember—(for homes with electric ranges) 
—that electric cooking makes even the cheaper 
cuts of meat more tasty and tender! 

v. 

e> 

THE LysiTROIT EDISON COMPANY 

n~ 

WHEN JOHNNY COM 
ES MARCHING HOME 

with 

ALLAN JONES, JANE F R A -
ZEE. GLORIA JEAN and 

PHIL SPITALANY'S Orches
tra 

3 Stooges Comedy 
• Cartoon 

Brevity 
New* 

Wed. Feb. 10 

All Adult* 17c Including Tax 

JOHN BOLES in 

ROAD To HAPPINESS 
>with 

MONA BARRIE, BILLY LEE 

Pin. 

THE LONDON BLACK 
OUT MURDERS 

JO*W ABBOTT, and MARY 
McLEOD 

«: • * * • 

Coming • "The Great Gi!d?r-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 
.¾^^ tiii' * *»* .,*• Tl. v* ^ •*• m 

•uriHiutfBMffflt^ 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
and 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plaako 
"ilWtlHinilWnWilWMWIWIIIItMltllllHlBllllltWlllHllliniltllllllllHIIMMIIMHMIIIIWM-
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"I couldn't help overhearing you, Mary, 
when you asked Jim here why they let the 
liquor companies use sugar to make whiskey 
when all the rest of us have to cut down on 
it. I happen to know the answer to that. 

"You see, the fact of the matter Is, the 
industry never has used a tingle pound of 
sugar to make whiskey. The bootleggers ware 
the only ones who used sugar to make 
whiskey. On top of that, there's-not a single 

large distillery in the country making whiskey 
any more. They're all working day and night 
making war alcohol for the government for 
gunpowder, synthetic rubber, chemicals, and 
medical supplies. 

"Just as I told Ed down at the court
house this rnorning, the government simply 
wouldn't be able to get all this alcohol it 
needs in time if we didn't have these 
dirtilkries available and on the job.* 

1 

BE PATRIOTIC 

SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY 
Oars U A Vitally EstenUl Salvage Organisation, 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVtCS 

HORSES $7.50 CATTLE $6.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to six* and condition* 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 or MASON 3141 

f i 

.--* 

mmm*mmm+¥ i 
John Craft; attended a banquet Mr. and Mrs. Let Levey and fan 

at the Wardell hotel Thurs. given by iy war* Sunday guests of Mr. and 
the Plumbing sapyjy dealers. ' Mrs. Viastat SBuekb Ja Ann Avbetv 

http://Sma.il
http://itntt.mil
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, Feb- 3 , 1 9 4 3 

finckney^ 0i*patch 
Entered at postoffice 

Pincknay, Mich 
second class u.attex. 

\ \ Subscription $1.26 » yaat 
Paid In Advance. 

[ PAUL W. CURLEJ J PUBLISHER 

* 
* 

¥ 

< 
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Arthur Bullis has rented his farm 
west of town to Harold Meyers. 

All Owing me on ac
count kitidly c all 

and settle 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

Dr. W. C. Wylie of Dexter called 
at the Andrew Nisbett home Sun. 

Mrs. Alta Meyer attended, a Red 
Cross meeting in Howell last Friday 

Mrs. S.H. Carr visited relatives 
in Detroit and Farmington last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Kjchu o1" Met 
roiti was Sunday guests of Mrs. Jas. 

v Roche. I 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Nick Nicholson and 

son spent the first of the week in 
Detroit. 

Miss Muriel Read spent the week 
end in Ann Arbor with her sister 
Rosemary. 

Rev. and Mrs. Zuse of Merrill were 
Tuesday night guests of Mr. and 

, W.J. Nash. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aberdeen 

and son David, were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrsjrtterbert Slu
ed in Howell. 

Mrs. Isabelle Kiehl and daughter 
of Ann Arbor called on Mrs. Elean0r 
Ledwidge Sun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch and 
children spent Sun. with his mother 
in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Vincent of* 
Jackson were Sun. guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Reason. 

Mrs. Lola Lobdell, Mrs. Gladys Cl
inton and Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge 
were in Howell Sat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Greiner of 
Brighton were Tues. callers at the 
C.J. Clinton home. 

Mr. and Mrs Ross Read were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bur 
chell in Toledo Sun. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.E. Darrow were Mr. and Mrs Os
car Singer of Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Haines of Detroit 
spent the week end at then* home 
on the Dexter road. 

Cyrus AtLee completed his course 
at U of M last week and expects 
army induction soon. 

^ Aboutf 3:3 attended the galloping 
£\ tea given by ihe O.E.S. at ihe home 

Cold 

FOR T H A T C O U G H T A K E OUR 

W H I T E PINE & CHERRY 

Cough Syrup 
THEY ARE GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedyi Drag Store i 

Dead or AUve 
) HORSES $5.00 COWS $400 
> Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
J Iviodern Equipment Capable Men 
J E. L. PARKER, Agent Phone 88, Pinckm-, 
\ "I be FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

\ Central Dead Stock Co 
S9HB 

r m 

o ' Mrs.Ross Read. 

Fhe Handy Store 

The tfiggest Little Store in Town 

is 

IIHNHHIIHflllltllHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIUIIUUlllliniHIUUilliillll...uiit|i<if 

Mrs. McManus of fcJackson 
j spending some time with her neice, 

NOTES of 25 YEARS A G O MM. Lola Lobdeii 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 

e I Glenn Gardner who has been wpr-
o-i king ir» Detroit has returned to Jk 

Mrs. Norma Merrill and daughter 
of Webster were Sun. callers at the 

"Warm Morning" 
Ccpl Burning Heaters 

JUST ARRIVED. ANYONE NELD1NG A HEATER IS 

ELG1BLE TO BUY 

Howlett Bros Hwdre 
GREGORY, MICH. 

iiiiuwiiuiiiiiiittimuimiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiniiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiuim 

ckbidge and is once more running I home of Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. 
the light plant there. 

Ona Campbell is earring mail for 
n.H. Swarthout this week. 

C. H. Kennedy is working in De
troit. 

Vern Kennedy and George Hoben 
took a bunch of horses to Detroit. ' 
last week. i 

Le0 Monks, Wm. Vince Azel' 
Carperter, Wm. Jlefferies nad their' 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins and 
daughter, Jean, of Ypsilanti were 
guests of Met Chalker Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Randine and 
family of Detroit were Sun. guests 
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Eardly VanSickle. 

Gene Shehan and family of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.Louis Shehan. 

Michal Roche sold his cattle last 
their army examinations at Howell j week which he has been keeping on 
yesterday. i the Ledwidge farm, about 20 head. 

Dr. W.J. Wright is moving his | Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bourbonr. ti.s 
dental office into Franw Newman's! and children of Lansing were Sun 
building, the CongU ladies aid wi- guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Swarthout. 
11 occupy the rooms vacated by him.' Albert Cope who lives on the Will 

One of the pleasing features of i Bland home was called to Howell 
the Red Cross show Friday night | last week for military examinations. 

Open Every Evening 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 

NOTES «f 50 Y E A R S A G O 
Wm. Hooker who has been operating 
a flour mill out west of here re turn
ed home Thursday. 

John Maier who is working in an 
electric shop in Owosso is home for 
a few days. 

Look out for bogus Columbian 
half dollars. 

Born to Mike Dur.n and wife on 
Friday last a boy. % " 

de Beach of Marion were married 
last Sa t 

Steve JCrane^Billie Bross and Char
les Smith of*Dexter are spending 

S j was a mixed quartette composed of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Sykes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Fisk. 

Bruce Teachout has purchased the 
Mackinder farm north of Uradilla. ' 

Lester Brenningstall has enlisted 
in the home guards and left Mon. 
for Columbus Ohio. 

Marguerite Dunning is taking a 
nurseing course at U of M in Ann 
Arbor. 

Howard Marshall and Lawrence 
McCleer are serving on the grand 
jury in Detroit. 

Joe Gentile and Robert Meyer we- I 
re in ihtowell Sat. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin called 
on Mr. and Mrs. A.N. Hodgeman 
of Howell Sat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White calk\i 
on Norman White at the McPherson 
hospital, Howell Sat. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Louis Stuckable oi 
Detroit spent the week end at their 
farm west of town. 

'. tl'MllllliumillllllllllllllllMUIlittlllM) 
m 

Ilii'st National F 
i 

Mrs. Ambrose Murphy fell down 
stairs at her home in Jackson last 
Thurs. and broke her left arm and 
suffered a fractured skull. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clinton of J a c k S m i t h o f A n n Ar t>°r *P™1 _ 
Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. and several days last week with Master! 5 
Mrs. C.J. Clinton and witjh them cal Robert Warren Carr. fi 
led at the Fred Berry home near $ r - a n d M r s - c - G- Stackable of | 
Howell in the evening. .Howell were Thurs. < dinner guest* I f 

Hank 
IN HOWRLL 

UNDER FEDERAL 
SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ins
urance Corporation. AU depos
its Insured up to 5,000 for tacit 
Depositor. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probata Court for the county 

the winter at Portage Lake. 
Mrs. Reason of Stockbridge who 

has been spending the winter with 
Mrs. Shep Taylor was married Sat. o f Livingston. 

A number of small friends of Mur-> A t a s a i d s e a j jj0n of said Court, 
ray Walkar enjoyed a party at his h e l d a t t h e P r o b a t e office in the 
home Sat. night. 'City of Howell, in said County or. 

( The depot at Hamburg Junction t h e 1 2 t h d a y o f January,A.D. l\>43. 
The U of M is getting ready) to ( (Lakeland) burned down one day) p r M # n l . Honorable Willis L. Lyons 

ship its exhibit to the Chicago wor- lfXSt w e e k i Judga of Probate, 
Id's fair. A little son of Will Darrows was l n ^ m a t t e r of the change of 

Mrs. David VanHorn, of Pettys- r u n o v e r a n d Injured Monday while n a m € o f Alice 'J . Lundmark, adult 
villa died Monday. She was the mot
her of James and John VanHorn. j 

Tad Brick owner of the sawmill 

catching on bobs. . person. 
Alice J. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur C. Bui'is 
attended a dinner in Stockbridge 
Sun. in honor of the birthday of 
her father L.W. Ostrander. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Clayton Hollis and 
children of Hamburg were Sunday 
guests of her mother^ Mrs. Erma 
Lewis. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Kirtland ar.d Mrs. 
Pearl Kirtland took Ellsworth Kirt
land to Jackson Sun. where he took 
the train for Chicago to report to 
the VS. army air corp. 

Rev..J.M. McLucas and Rev. Fr. 
Francis* Murphy were dinner guests 
of Brown and Andrews of the Ham 
burg factory Thurs. evening. 

>f-Mrs. Edna Spears. 
Mnsj Clair McJMacken returned 

to Detroit with Mr and Mrs. Louis 5 
Stackable Sun. for a visit. ; s 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell of S 
Ann Arbor wefe Sun. guests of Mr. | S 
and Mrs. Ona Campbell. , 2 

Mrs. Florence Bahnmiller of Che-1 2 
Isea spent the past week end with | S 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce. 1 § 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Eddy of How-! 5 
ell wrre Sunday guests of Mrs. Edna I 5 
Reason. | § 

Mrs. Emily Blades of Hamburg} • 

2 B A N K S and the W A R 

WANTED-BOOICS FOR 

FIGHTING MEN 

OUR 

"Give us good books!" is the 
plea of America's fighting men 
at hom/> and abroad. America's 
answer is the Victory Book 
Campaign^ now in progress.The 
fhive is sponsored by the USO 
tr-e Red Cross and > the Am* 

was a Sun. guest of Mr. and Mrs. | v C) i c a n L i b r * r y Assoc, and runs 

Lundmark having filed 
Mrs. Mark Nash &nd children spent i n g a i d C o u r t n e r petition praying 

here has moved into tike Jacob Teep-j Saturday in Hdw%ll. that the Court anter an order, cha
se bemse. z Among those who attended the n g { n g her name from Alice J. Lur.d-

The firm of W.D. Thompson and1
 mjd r . ight show Sat. night at Howell i n a r k ^ , A l i c e j ( Tollefsofc. 

J^H. Hooker. 
Dr. Harlow Shehan son Jim and 1^ 

A letter received from his family daughter, Ann of Jackson were S u n . | | 
from Edward Spears Jr. at Fort Lew- guests of Mr. and Mrs.W.Shchan. 

Co. hat rented thf Barton store vac-, 
ated by Frank Wright and will move 
their stock in there. ' 

The singing school a t Anderson 
Moasjay night packed the school to 

for the benefit of the President's j I T l s ORDERED, That the 8th 
Infantile Paralysis Fund were Mr. d a y o f F e b f A D . 1943, Rt ten o'clo-
and Mrs. Ross Read, Mr. and Mrs. c k i n t n a forenoon^ at said Probate 
Ona Campbell and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ly ) 0 f f j c e be and is hereby appointed 
nn utendee. for hearing said petition; 

IT IS FURTHER ORDBRED,That 

is Wash, states he expected a fur
lough soon and will visit his slsers, 
Gertrude and Mrs. Elizabeth Martin 
in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White called 

Mrs. Evelyn Darrow Gillen of Lan 
sing spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Darrow. 

Miss Lillian Benjamin of Ann Ar 
bor primary teacher in the Pinckr.ey 

PROCASTINATION Jejsy Drown and wife who have 
beak in. New York Stat* fo r three 1 
months h«ve returned home. Mr* B. ! It li an undoubted truth, that the ^ BUCeniAy% w e e k g p w . 

less one has to do, the less time ne v - . - i - - <«, tti* 
has to do it ir. -Lord Chesterfield ™ * *• ^ J ^ ^ h e a r l n g « ta ** 

•jrvr in,Tt n r n : Sy.„, K ^ JSW 
have time enough to A t r u e < W 

on Mr. and Mrs. Basil White in Mow- school for the past two pears to-
ell Sun. Mrs. Basils White's sister ole up her new duties in the St. Clair 

B Bnlfftnjfn. Drowc's sister return
ed home with them. 
W.H.Leland and Dudley Grieve have 
been drawn to aerve on the jury. 

Mrs. Cneilee Hofmea (Addie Mar-
Vky he4 her aim broken off last 

public notice thereof be given by 
publication of this order, once each , 

Mrs. Julia Moore, who died in Pon-
tiac Ford hospital was brought to 
the Whitie home. Funeral was held 
Mon. 

Lucir.e McCluskey who has been 
spending sevsral weeks at the Louis 
Coyle home has returned to his own 
farm, Don Bums is staying with 

f;mn Jan. 5 to Mar. 6« Its pur
pose is to collect from patriot!J 
people everywhere millions 
of ron> • of the best in boots 
(Only the hest is good enottt?h 
9 . uur f.ghte/s)Will yon help, 
,yv\\\K your books to tho back, 
if you wish. We'll s e e £ • * thav 
j -1 • , the Victory3*&' sifth-

> :4 

S orities-. 
a* 

Shores school Monday. Mrs.Catherne | 
Thayer of Portage Lake replaced % 
her an Pinckney. Mrs. Thayer holds]|g 
life certificate from Oberlin Un'v--1 " 
ersity ar.d Uught five years at Web 
berville. ' , 
y Mrs. Clayton Anderson who recent 

1 ly moved on the James Roche fam 

REAL ESTATE MkORTOAOl 
OR PERSONAL AT 

ABLE RATES 

We always 
when her horse ran away with if we use it right. Goethe 

1 ^ I A great amount of time -is cons-

Celestia Parshall, Reg. of Probate 

him. 
Mr. 

RENT A RAJp: D 
BOX f o r Y o W w A f c 
AND OTHER VAUIA 
PAPERS. THE COST IS 

Hmim 
and m I

was badly burned Sat night She 
-vent down to fix the furnace before f 

retiring when the flames of the fur \ ]fr, and l i f t John 
nace burst out.burning her hair^ fee 1 fsjmfiy and Mr. and 
:ind hinds badly Dr. Ray Ehiffy re 1 Slmrad acd (aasil^ af 
•red first aid and it is not thougl * Sunday onUeg* a* the 

ffi-

sr 

Wirth Smith of Putnam and Man-, w - d - t o t t M n g : ^ ' ^ ^ , ̂ \f*f* ** ***** ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ « Mr and Mx* Andy Campbell ^ o f ^ P u r M ^ .arioua. 
-^1r»fntth ftfPitaefif WML M » U - \ M o m •* **** "* *P*™* do.—SSfldy |family last weak, j gueaxs w * ^ • » • ^ - ~ ~ » •»*# 

Uom home, 
• * * . & • * 

• 4 • •** -A 
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2 General 

Hardware 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, Feb 3, IMS 

MICHiaAN l a * * * 

Classified 
I** Warn Ads 

r 

S/ie(^ Hardware* Paint, Had- j 
5 

ios, Electrical A ppliances \ 

Eh I 

Farm Machinery Repairs 
/ 

/ 

FOR SALE-4 Year Old Cow. fresh, 
Also 2 Springers 

Michael Roche 

FOR- SALE: Order your Baby Chicks 
now. Barred and white Rocks. K.D. 
Reds, English white leghorns and win 
te Wyandottes. All blood tested stock 
Squires Quality Hatchery, 218 So. 
Mich. Ave. Howell. 
FOR SALE--AIMSWAY S T O C K * 
and POUTRY FOOD, including Dairy 
Feed. jCalf Meal and Mash. 

T. A. Warea Pinckney 
FOR SALE: Electric brooders and 
poultry equipment for Baby Chicks 
Squires Quality Hatcheryj218 So. 
Mich. Ave. Howell. 
FOR~TALE~^n - al~metai"day bed^ 
ir. $rood condition- Reasonable-phone 
(iyF-21. ' 

range, burns 
Jack Wilson 

Hi-Land Lake 

DR. 

"i 

FOR SALE Kitchen 
wood or coal. 

M i -

a: 

LAVEY HARDWARE j 
iiiittumiMun.tiuHiHMiiiHiHHiiiiiiiu»»M»iH»iMii :3itiMniniiunin>nniHH>inm 

CONSERVATION NOTE- i *eryation *«*• | 
^a^m^mmmm Conservation Officer Bowditeh co^ 

The (bourf-y patymenu? continue uitted 89 deer in a soybean field 
to show a steady decline, being ap-' in Cohictah recently. The Livingston 
narently effective in cutting down' county deer heard numbering several 
the number^of wolves, cycottes and J hundred is the largest in southern 
boDcats....in 1*43. | Michigan. i 

88« hunjers were recently checked I Use of living gold 
as'to^'which kind of gun they pre-! is forbidden by law. 

Phone 104% Pinclcney. 
FOR REN7!' - 5 Room House. 

FUR a \Lfi~* V 1 I\\n Chevrolet 
Truck with 7 tires. S. H. Carr 

FOR SALE: I f39 Ford GO coupe, 
mileage, 5 good tires, radio^ heater, 
driving light, heavy duty equipment, 
and many extras^ finish like new. 
owner, son in service. 

Percy Ellis, phone 78F1-1 

FOR* SALE Gentle Jersey cow, 7 
year old fresh in May.Chas Dinsmore 

FOR SALEVTame hay.-Gene Dinkle 

More farm laborers went into war 
j plants to earn fantastic wages than 
! were called by selective service boa 

rds for military duty. Now the tables 
are turned. Men in war plants are 
not exempt from military duty.Men 
on farms are. 

During 1942 the farms of Amer 
ica lost more than 1,500,000 work 
ers.To r.on farm employment and 
the iarmed forces. Sons of farmers { 
are just as patriotic as others pxany 
of them volunteered. 

Here is how farm labor is sup 
posed ty> be deferred. 

Bach selective service board 
asked to refer a farmer's question 
naire to the nearest war board of-
the dept of agriculture. j 

This board, advisory only in fun j 
cUor.^ is supposed to make recomm 
endations to the selective service bo 
ard as to the essentiality of the far 
mer. 

If the draft board declines to defer 
the farmer, they the farmer may 
make an appeal in writing. This appe
al is referred to the regional appeal 
board of which Michigan has 19. 
If the regional appeal board upholds 
the local board in refusing deferment I 
an appeal may be sent to the state 
director at Lansing who may relay 
it to Washington where the president 
has final authority to decide on its 
merits. 

We happen to know that the state 
headquarters at Lansing is sympat
hetic with the plight of the farmer. 

One final if, however". Slackers 
are soir.g to be drafted. 

The signing of the legislatures ti
me bill by Gov. Kelly has (added a 

> *;.»£ 

The Pjockoey Sanitarium 
Ray M. Daffy, M. D. 

Pinckney, Michigan 
Office Hour*! 

2:00 to 4tft0 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

G- R. MeCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112 H N. Michigan 
Telephones 

Office, 220 Residence, 123J 
Evening* by Appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

HERBSNEED 
Phone 183 107 H 

HoWell, 
Real Estate, 

City, Lake and Pi 
A 

List Yon* 

Band Horn* bap, 
ROOFING S m i N G , nasi A U U T O f 

S H l N G i A * 
"AH Workmanship 0**fe»t4 

WILLIAM DAV^tf 
123 North Coart 

Howell, MicBejaa • • » • • 

<-*\ 
* • * > ; 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

FOR SALE: Hard coal burner. 
R.K. Elliot. 

FOR SALE--Doors Windows, frames 
and sash. .... » 

....Frank Plasko 
fish for bait 

Phone 19F12 Pinckney, Mich. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Speciality 
Phone Pinckney 18-F11 

MARTIN J LAV AN 
ft m m U « i U w 

Phono 13 Brighton, Michigan 

VanWifikle * VanWinkle 
Don W. VanWinkle 

CharU* K. VanWinU 
Attorneys at Law 

First Stato and Savings Bank 
Howell, Michigan 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

Phone 39 Pinckney, Michig* 

9S 

HERFERD HOG Fee, $2.00. Time of 
service. Thomas Love Farm. 

ferred for pheasant hunting,300 cho
se 12 guage, 258^16 131,20,50 the 
410Y and 2 for 10 guage. 

Pulp wood cutters near Escanabu 
report the deer there so tame they 
can be fed by hand. 

r. On account of overabundance of 
of pheasants South Dakota has an 
efjftra season from Jan. 30 to Feb.28 
No new license is required. The lim
it is 6 birds « day/ i 

44 new forest fire wardens must 
ho hired to fill the ranks in the con 

THE MANHUNTING WITH 
PINKERTONS 

For nearly a century the Pinker-
ton Dectective Agency has made his
tory equal in efficiency fame to Sc
otland Yard and the F.B.I. Starting 
in The American Weekly....with this 
Sundays (Feb. 7) issue of the De
troit Sunday Times... will be a ser
ies of startling stories from the sec
ret annals of the Pinkerton's. Be 
sure to get Sunday's Detroit Times. 

POR «5ALE: 40 Blacktop Eues. 
John Spears 

FOR SALE:Fresh egjys. F.Behm 
9980 Cedar Lake road. 

trood 5 to 10 per cent to Michigan's 
prospective output in 1943. 

WKy? Again^ because of the cri
tical labor shortage whereby women 
t0 pitch in and get the crops plan-
and high school students may have 
to pitch i*i and get ttie crops plarit-
ted and harvested this year. Every 
hour will help. 

Legislators are delighted over the 
new time change! 

More about food problem next 
week. 

Angles and I expect to go there over i confessed by thti said defendants, 

TOWNSHIP TAX NOTICE 

I will take in taxes at the Putnam 
Township hall every Saturday, from 
9:00 a.m. until 5:p.m- starting Dec." 
1!) until "further notice. 

Lorenzo Murphy, Township treas. 

< ^ 4 0 » « - » <*• i -

* . Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 
The Units 1 States Government 

Needs them 

N E I G B O R I N G NOTE* 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I 

Howlett at the Rowe, hospital Stock-
bridge Jan. 23 a son. 

Stockbridge closed all her busi
ness places last Friday afternoon 
when she dedicated her honor roll 
containing the names of the boys 
from there in the service of their co
untry. The School Band played and 
the Boy< Scouts had charge of the 
flag raising ceremonies. Rev. Step-

i hans gave the address and Fred M^-
| ffett sounded taps. 
J Mrs. Helen Monks Berry is chair-
I man of tee Infantile Paralysis Drive 

at Stockbridge. 
• Hon. Charles P. Adams, repres-
enative in the state legislature suf
fered a heart attack at his store last 
week end is confined to 'lis home. 

Congressman W.W. Blackney was 
recently forced to return to Walter j 
Reed hospital, Washington D.C. on 1 

the week end. Tell the girls back 
home to come and see me and I will 
get them in the movies. They should 
bring their own cameras through. 

This- is sure a hilly country. A lot 
of rocks too. I hear the dam went 
out. Has Roily Singer got an ark? 
I'l bet he learned how to swim pret
ty fast I sure wish I could have se
en it. Do you ever hear from Mike 
DaYk? How is Bill Meyers and fam
ily?. This letter is a lot longer than 
I intended. Thank you for tne pap
er and the rest of the folks in Pi«-
ckney for the cards and gifts they 
sent me for Xmas. 

Emmett Widmeyer 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lulu Lamb 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamb of 
Detroit Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb 
Lt. and* Mrs. James Popp Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Smith of Saginaw am' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith of Peiry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark cal 
led on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark ir 
Ann Arbor last Thurs. 

Cadet Marvin Becker of Maxwell 
'field, Montgomery, Alabama was i. 
recent guest at the John Craft home 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
in the Circuit Court for the County 
of Livingston in Chancery. 
William Gray and 
unknown heirs, devisees^ legatees 
and assigns, 
El.it> Gray 

Plaintiffs, 

their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns. 

(It is further ordered that with* 
in forty days plaintiffs cause a 
copy of this order to be published 
in the Pinckney Dispatch, a naws* 
paper printed, published and cir 

c mated in said county, tush pu 
1 teation to be continued therein, 
once in each week for six weeks in 
succession.) 

Joseph,. H. Collins 
• Circuit Judge 

Countersigned: 
John A. H&gman... 

i Clerk of the Circuit Court 
1 Take notice, that this suitf; in 
! Avhwch th» foregoing order was duly 
, made involves and#i#-~ brought to 
I quiet title of the following describ-
I ed piece or parcel of land situate 

and being in the Township of Ham
burg,County of Livingston and State 
of Michigan described as follows 
towit: 

The North half ( H ) of Lot' ono 
hundred and twenty - eight (181* 
in the Village of Hamburg, itccot4-
ing to the recorded plat thereof,be
ing situated on the East half < H ) 
of the Southwest quarter ( ¾ ) of 
Section twenty five (25) , in Town
ship one (1) North of Ran^e fire 
(5) east, Michigan. 

Martin J. Lavan 
Attorney for PUintMfc. 

Business Address: v 
Brighton, lftjohifftn 

Phon>« « T 
o 

account of his old bladder trouble. ^ Calvin Jackson, 

Jerome Baker, 
Thomas Denson, 

s f 

At 

-•£-

1 for EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

All four sons of the l f t t e William j j e r o m e Baker 
Salvin, county road enginer are ser- j o n n p i c j y ^ 
virej in the armed forces. They are 
Bill in the air corp. Frank, medical 
unit Vincent maritime service and 
Tom at (Camp Custer. 

Miss Beth Rubbins sec to prosec
utor Joe Gates for the past 4 year.^ 
has accepted a position with the 
Racham Foundation in Detroit. 

Mark Nash has recently been gra
ted a membership in the largest pure 
bred dairy cattle organization in the 
world the Holstine Freizan assoc. 

The station wagon owned by Bob-
ert Graham of the Graham hotel in 
Brighton which was stolen last we
ek was later recovered in Lansing. 

and thai* 
Defendants, 

Established IX 

.••ft. 

1 

* j » i 

-.& 
YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

SOLDIER LETTER 
Camp Haan, CaUfornia 

Dear Paul'.-That sur<; was an inter
esting letter you recently published 
from Julius Aschenbrenner. He has 
certainly been places and seen 
things. 

Well I guess I'm. a soldier now. 
They tell us we are anyway. We have 
been on several hikes but we don't 
get much of that here. We are the 
"Fignting 86th" and you should see 
0ur equipment. We have about six 
different kinds of big guns and we 
have to know all the- parts to them. 
There is a r.«w bunch of recruits in 
here now end hardly any of them can 
read or write. Tell Hulce I am glad 
he taught me as these fe l lows get 
most of the K. P. d e t a i l e d a lot of 
the drilling. I have not fired any of 
our big guns yet but it won't be 
long now. Uncle Sam needs all the 
good men for 1943. I don't set how 
he overlooked that fact when he took 
me instead of you. Now they are r e 
leasing some of the men who are 

Iover 88. We have quite a~ few left 
however who are over 45. 

I am Just 60 miles from 

a caid session of said Court hold 
i>n the Courthouse in the City of 
Howel! in sl id County on the 21 st j 
day of December A.D. 1942. > 

Present: Hon. Joseph H. Collins, 
Circuit Judge. 

On reading and filing the Bill of 
Complaint in said cause and the 
Affidavit of William Gray and El
se Grey attached thereto, from 
which i t satisfactorily appears to 
the Court that the defendants ab
ove named,and their unkndwtx heirs 
d e v i s e ^ legatees and assigns, are 
proper and necessary parties defend 
ant in the above entitled cause. 

It further appeasing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it can
not be ascertained, and it is not 
known whether or not said defend
ants are living or dead, or where 
any of them may resicb if living, 
and% if dead, whether they have 
personal representatives or heirs 
living or whtere they or some of 
them may reside, and further.that 
the present whereabouts of said def
endants are unknown, and that the 
names of the persons who are in-
eluded therein without being named 
but who are Embraced there in un
der the title of unknown heirs, dev
isees, legatees and assigns, cannot 
be ascertained after diligent search 
and inquiry, 

On motion of Martin J. Lavan, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is order 

that 

WcPhersoA 
State Bank 

Over SUty-Eight 
of Safe 

Year* 

•TORIES ARE INCREASING O T 

THE SACRIFICES OUR SOLDIERS 

AND SAILORS ARE MAJUNQ 

FOR US E V E R Y D A Y 

It does not seem that the least 
we at home can do is to fornJali 
them witfc the equipment and am-
unition to use • in this fight 

Do not consider it is gift you are 
making when you invest in United 
States War Bonds. You are as a mat 
ter of factf being well paid since 
you are obtaining the best investment 
in the world Keep buying every day. 
We must see this fight through to a 
sucessM finish. 

Let us help you to select the rt*** 
Bond for your individual needs. 

- V 

McPhersoo State M 
Money to loan at reasonable ratg* 
Lariat tu».^ -*»« a-~* » . . T> 

er that said defendants and their „ K9Mmouaatm 

tmknown heir*, d t r W logatoes j n t e r e i t p f t | d w S a v t i T i o X 
enoi assigns, cause their appearance Time Certifieate. of ^ ^ 
to be enured b this cause within 

Ithree months from the date of this JU1 derxrtU an t s I I M M O S 

order, and in default thtroof that « £ d b / P ' U m m 

said BUI of Cemplamt be t a t a w e J 

* •> 
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